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Mover Wildcat cagers to their elev-- 1 probably be c o n f e r e n c e1 abandon in the Coliseum words can't express how I wig told newsmen that "Bush ' litter was there to remind meenth straight victory Monday champions." swimming pool. They had feel "about this oneShe was trying to be a good reported to me today that the of their existance.
sport; she was trying to s"' cui5Adi nowever, vwiucai coacn moved victory iesuviues RncH commented that he boys felt that they could; High up on the west side,vunuiusKia. i ex Minier naa a eooa aeai tnpre wnen tneir aounc-sr.o- win." It would be hard to where the radio sit insmile, but two thought his team "moved menbig tears were Instead, it was the Corn-- ; less to say. The sum total 'of good humor had threat-huske- rs

distinctly running down her who did most of the amounted to a discouraged, ' ened to wash their own dress- - better" in downing Kansas say which was the greater a long row under white
cheeks she talked. last game." j flourescent lights, sat Rogeras iiieemig as mey memouicai-- 1 ao comment," as tne door mg room off its moorings. week. "Kansas State did

The girl was a member of a better job than The final touch to the de-- : Myers, editor of the Kansasiy muuiaiea . me nauon s to the visitor s dressing room After a few publicity pic-- ! defensively
the Kansas State yell squad number one team. 55-4- 8. j at the Coliseum slammed ires and playful duckings. Kansas last week," he added. lirious victory came nearlv"

sta,e student newspaper. He
which had come to cheer the The te cheerleaders shut. Bush and his fabulous squad: Speaking of the Wildcats two hours after game t.me;next

!was
editfon when

story for
hailed

his
were good sports about it all.! Down the hall and around ! presented themselves, slight-- . leading scorer. Bob Boozer, however. Partly from nostal- -

j him, and his commentThey said, "Nebraska looked the corner, the scene was j ly sopped, to the press. When I Bush called him, "Great, gia and mostly to retrieve a summed it all up.like the best team we played vastly different. There, Ne- - asked how he felt the Col-- j tremendous, wonderful offen-thi- s forgotten box score, I re- -
j

"I didn't get the story ICage year. If you had got braska coach Jerry Bush and iseum Bear said, "I thought sively." turned to the Coliseum. The ' expected, but it was a gamestarted sooner, you would i his squad splashed in happy j I was happy last time, but! Athletic Director Bill Or- - crowd had left and only the and a half."
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Theme Told
E'Week Display-Stresse- s

Science

Bv Dick Shugrue
Editor

Cornhusker cage fans
swamped on the doorstep of
trouble Monday, fired a couple
of shots in jubilation and re-

tired to the many houses they
had poured from following the
Nebraska defeat of Number
One Man Kansas State earlier
in the evening.

By 11:30 most of the 700 or
so young men and boys who
had yelled up a batch a could- -

ROTC May Go
Much Dissent Voiced

Failure To Produce High-Calib- er

Officers Causes 'Nervousness9

j Man's relationship to an en--;
vironment of pure science em-iphas- is

in a post-Sputn- ik era
iwill be stressed by the Col-- t
lege cf Architecture's part in

; L-- tt eek displays.
The possibility of "drastic he had found out more about i gram could become a worth-- ! "'We will, through our dis-cal- ly

reducing or even elim-- ! it. while thing. plays, attempt to convey to
Colonel Vernon R a w i e. Favorable comments were: the public the architect's

have-bee- n trouble in front of
the Girl's Dormitory had gone
home to sleep off the most
triumphant victory of the year
for the basketball squad of
hefty Jerry Bush.

"It's pandemonium!" Jim
Partington, a freshman at
the University declared upon
looking across 16th Street in-

to the swarm of happy fans
who milled noisily in the

inating" the ROTC program
on the nation's college cam-
puses made by high military:

professor of military science s an easy two nours CTed- - struggle to humanize m a n's
" it" Roger Borland, in environment fullv ."junior more . .

,as debunked at the ft the Innersity and of the Am d Sciences. aisaid toe cowman' f theofficials
University Monday. ,1s Arm, said that the I'S little extra work, but it's event.

An article in the new issue Army "relied" on the ROTC worth it" Larry V a c e k. The architects have named
of Look Magazine stated that programs throughout the na- - freshman in Engineer-- ! chairmen for their portion of

right up next to it because 9.000 crazy Cornhusker fans
were literally lifting the Coliseum from its very foundation.

But that iron lung was rasping and wheezing to keep
Kansas State's most loyal fan alive.

You wouldn't have even noticed him except for a nar-
row isle amidst that throng of spectators, but he was
there giving his alma-mate- r his avid support.

That man's name is Craig Birtell of Topeka, Kans.
He has been in that iron monster for a year and a half but
he persuaded the respiratory center in Omaha to let him
come down to watch the game. You could see a little
disappointment on his face, but he took it in stride.

With about two minutes left, he quipped. "WeiL are
you going to get another free day tomorrow?"

Chancellor Clifford Hardin, with speechless congratu-
lations for the victorious Bushmea, answered Birteli's
question following the game "They tthe students made
their decision a week ago Sunday; I'll think they'll live
up to it"

Meanwhile, down in the showers, they did it again
ruined another one of Jerry Bush's suits and then they
all went swimming.

Back in the locker room, half the crowd was waiting
for them but over on the other side, all was quiet, the
door was locked. But, it didn't matter, no one cared about
the sad, sad faces of the No. 1 basketball team in the
nation.

Back on the floor, they were at it again. The other
half of the crowd was watching a free-for-a- ll for the nets.
There were many a shred of cord that found their way out
of the Coliseum in a happy Husker fan's hand.

And. down at the far end of the court. Craig Birtell
was lying in his wheel chair trading woeful comments
with his Kansas friends.

He had given tne Wildcats his undying spirit, but they
couldn't beat the Huskers no one could have last night.

Money Moves Slowly
For Education Center

rotter Terms Fund Camixtign
Still In Initial Stage

tne failure of KOTC to pro--: tion for officers of the Army, mg; and, "It's O.K., but I, the activities. They
Military academies and of-

ficer candidate schools are

street, blocking the street and
yelling at the girls hanging
from the dorm windows.

Partington said the campus
part of the affair had started
about 10:30 p.m. when the
chain of triumphant Husker
supporters returned from

dont like the 12 clock are:
labs" Harry Francis, sopho- - Banquet ticket szles. W i

in Arts and Sciences. liam Draper and Jim Hof,
Colonel Duncan said, I Ribbon sales, Deanne D u i s

think the success of the in- - and Diana Davison: Window
vesication program depends display, Jeff Vandeberg and

?

dure a sufficient number of
high-calibe- r officers is caus-
ing the services to take "a
nervous new look" at the
entire ROTC system.

"The rmy has assigned a
civilian team to determine on the approach. "If it would John Reiter and Field Day,

investigate the graduates and es Pittack. Allan Xewbilldowntown Lincoln.
There thev had swarmed 'hy K0TC f. not

evaluate them, the program ad John Tilly.
might work. I think a substi-- 1 Branches of the College of
tute program would have to Engineering and Architecture
be at least one year long." compete for a trophy whichhp1" -

I

ing nigner quality snraencs
whDe the Navy is worried
about it's failure to get enough
officers from its "Holloway
Plan," the article declared.

Air Force officials are con-- :
sidering replacing ROTC with:

lis awarded at the annual E--ROTC Contributions

through the main streets, in
and out of the Hotel Corn-buske- r,

and back to the cam-
pus hurting no ones' feelings
but the stalled drivers harry-
ing home from the downtown
area.

"This is just a leaderless
mob," someone shouted from
the other side of 16th Street

Eighty per cent of the Air
w

The ?f is made on theC&arbm ViBpe&D Star
RawieDuncan Force officers come from the

ROTC departments. There is
nOior cinala t,elJL liuwunn cnr.f,.. cuvu calf

selected college graduates a thc olJy other means of

Officers Candi-- 1 "ding men for the program,
date School course followed These 310116 woud not be

Further cries of "Dump
tuuuiuuit &u ujucii, lie miu.

David Crane, battalion
commander of the NROTC.
stated that the new TiroeraTn

Panel Teststhe Cops! Get Pants and lift b7 the maga enougn io supply tne needea
men. Military history has

Colonel Carter Ti u n r n snown max u me united can not be applied to this re--j TTQ VllllPfiduclion rjropram The nawiTnivprsitw rimfpsnr nf air aiaies naa not naa tne tnou-- i
One thousand dollars has revenue twind finaiuinr ftiscience and US Air Force. f . cf resen-- e officers

the pops of firecrackers and
blast of horns on cars stuck
for the moment on 16th

Street.

A tnmm ini1 inn & tt"iOti i . . ... . .program, he said, is differentpro- - lu 7u v -- oeen coniriomea to tne tuna Kellogg gift wilt be declined.sljj1el that the Air-ROT- d ""ainea W the KOIC ther programs. In; -- f". VOJUlB "m ."tJot " Aeorasua tenter fori Th. rnr cta.w itprogram is the p r i n c i p 1 e E3"5111'
.

nation may have TCI T;
Hol

.7,way plan midslup- - night at 7 p.m. on the KNTS ContinuingPants Ahoy Education," " c jjkticvi iuvu inr tnp Air ac- - possible for academic and pro--j. .;. 'mhucc r ... . :.: v. . men are urnvMtol fun schni- - nHi iwcrram Th ctidon j; . ;. .
Vi"1""1 r?:r:: Force and as such could not W "lugiwaiiber" o - arshin UiJrlrvl" " "eroe" .ner .os fessional groups to bold theirthe University of' AeoraSKa imeelinps in T.inrviln.f rrr" ZJZ: be well discontinued , J,, 3

ficers for peacetime, be said,
but there would not be a panei wiu cuscuss ine Foundation. ' One pmnhacie in nrnursm.The possibility of disconU1UU IHHfJ VI Jicw uuu

of the women's dorm and said, Liberal Arts Tradition vs. The foundation has been set mine in the center will hp i- -,tinuing it has been considered Scientific Emphasis Today."r,. P as trustee for all funds re--1 the area of nost-Pradmi- tir.

cruises to provide highly-traine- d

junior officers.
The Armed Forces are go-

ing to have to offer more in-

centive in the form of pay,
duty assignments, etc.. Crane
stated.

The two functions of the
ROTC program tre to pro-
vide reserve officers and also

enough during wartime.
Student Comn.ent

Charles Simmons, Fresh-
man in Architecture and stu-

dent in Air basic Air-ROT-

commented that ROTC is
"such a farce that I can't
believe it", Simmons contin- -

tor of history and Dr. Carl rewfd m COTmcctlon 'llh th fessional seminars and short
GeorgL professor of bacteriol- - ,i"J5 Tr . . courses sponsored by the pro-og- v.

wiU be guests of the L ,? iunf 3J rts. lnTltial fessional colleges and the pro-Foru-

Quizzing from the .?ge' eT- - fessional and-o- r academic de--

, u . in the past. Col. Duncan said,
enough, some gir s wavmg
her unmentionables for eiery N Comment
guy with a quick enough eye T A Donovan,
lo goggle at. 'professor of the naval science

Student Council member Univerty and
John Kmnier, who was con- -

LTS Xfl com.
student's viewpoint will be v1 "l t- -- partments ol the CoHege of
Nancy CoovTr and Clav !Mns Xe .ica1ed a desire Arts and Sciences.lerring wim j.- -

mmi ihat be cou(J ed that he hought that i1hmen in front of the had e,, to have s reserve of military- - Crites. George Mover will JiLiluux- -

not make a statement until improvement, the ROTC pro-- 1 minded civilians, moderate the program.

NU Has No Corner On Problems
a ik uuiwi vi ujc $i.wu pi tr-

iers to remain anonymous.
The University has to raise

1.142,00 to supplement the
$1,500,000 gift from the W. K.
Kellogg Foundation of Battle
Creek, Mich. The money roust
be raised by Dec. 3L 1958.

Money will be used to con-
struct the Center and two con-
necting building on the Col

Vocational and youth pro-
grams also will be included- -

The University Extension
vision will be directly respon-
sible for the Center's opera-
tion.

Two foundations have as-
sured the University that they
would underwrite any pro-
gramming deficit it should
occur during the first few
years.

Construction, which would

this to scy, "This frightens
me.

But his comment wasn't the
official word of the council,
as he pointed out.

Alfred Calvert, director of
the Men's residence halls
commented that he thought
the girls were more respon-
sible for the rioting than the
boys. "It's just like in '54",
Calvert said.

"When the girls yell Vome

Downs And Tickets Onlv Pikers

lege of Agriculture campus.
The buildings will house an
adult faculty and a youth take approximately 24 months.

on tip' and 'chickens', if a fel win start upon the date thebuilding.
local supplementary funds are
realized!

bly could furnish the needed
information."

And just a minor point of
controversy on the Omaha
school's mind at the pres-
ent time is whether females
in the two colleges aside
of the professional schools)
should be representatives to
the student government

And here Cornhuskers sit,
worrying about little things
like tests and tickets and
fines.

Contest To Close

The University will not use
operating funds for construc-
tion purposes, according to
Chancellor Clifford Hardin,
because this is contrary to
long-ter- institutional policy
and because the funds would
not be adequate.

If funds cannot be raised

TLe annual student poetry
and fiction contest closes Fri
day, according to Bemice
Slote. associate professor of

by gifts or part gifts and part j English.

Think you have problems?
What with down slips,

parking tickets and no room
in the Union to get lunch
maybe you think there's
there's plenty of trouble
here at XU.

But you're just a piker if
you let little things like
those bother you ... at
least that's what some stu-

dents at America's colleges
and University's would have
you believe.

Take for example Texas
Tech where the women are
waging an odds-o- n war to
be included on the rolls of
the school-Ther- e

when one gal. the
wife of a student, decided
she should profit from a col-

lege education, the whole
male population of the
school was up in arms .(it's
a military establishment)
about the idea.
, The editor of the campus
paper was even charged
with being a little too liberal
when be supported the ad-- a

move is afoot to get him
out of his swivel chair!

Or at Syracuse University
in Mew York the main prob-
lem the students (and es-

pecially the sophomores )

are facing is the parking
nemesis.

Gene Mearns of Syracuse
reports that next year's
sophomores may be walk-
ing to class. "The first step
to promote such action w as
taken by the Joint Student
Legislature when it passed

a resolution calling for this
action," Gene writes.

A University sopkesman
said that there will be an
administrative decision on
the suspension which will be
made public in the near fu-

ture.
Daily Orange wTiter

Mearns points out, "Six
thousand seven hundred
automobiles are now parked
each day in an area that
was never intended for that
purpose. When the Univer-
sity was in its infancy the
horse was king and automo-bDe- s

and the resultant
parking problems were not
considered in the laying out
of the streets."

But until a definite deci-- s

i o n is reached, smart
Orangemen will practice
some route-ste- p marching if
they w ant to get f r ra
place on the Syracuse camp-
us.

Some real fireworks wer
tossed in Iowa State circles
last Monday.

You may have beard of
the damage done after the
d'iistt oi Kansas Univer-sit"- s

basketball team last,
week by tne Iowa State
cagers.

WelL now the police
of the Ames Col-l- '-

fe is on the rampage look-
ing for some culprits who
threw firecrackers during
celebration over the victory.

Camus police chief Ivan
Walton met with two boys
accused of being the ace--

hurlers. But the boys said
only this, "We said we did
not throw any firecrackers,
but did not deny having
them."

The police boss added to
the questions raised by Iowa
State paper, "They didn't
have much to say on the
score."

The director of student
affairs, anderstaudabiy cha-
grined about the near-riot- s

on the campus summed up
tlc administration's feel-

ings when be opined, "En-
thusiasm is one thing hut
mob activity which can in-

jure persons and damage
property is another."

Closer to home, the
Creighton University camp-
us is waxing hot and heavy
over the question of admit-
ting social fraternities. Says
the campus scroll "For
those in favor of establish-
ing social frats here's a
constructive suggestion. We
all know the importance of
organization. In order to
start the ball rolling we have
to know the advantages and
disadvantages which might
creep up in establishing so-

cial frats."
The suggestion?
"Ask faculty members

who were members of social
fraternities to form a com-
mittee which would outline
a program suitable for our
purpose. These experienced
profs have been through the
mill and quite possi- -

low is any kind of a man,
he's going to try," Calvert
concluded.

More shouts from the street
raged, "We want panties."
The police directed their red
and white flash lights on the
windows which girls
had opened in the dorm and
were leaning from. Mere "All
right, girls, that's enough"
seemed to settle most of the
gals looking for some atten-
tion from the excited boys.

Walks Away
Asked w hat he Jiought w as

going on. one campus police-roa- n

said nothing. He merely
v alked back to where be had
been flashing the light and
flashed some more.

Junior Dive Herzog said,
"I only ish this were over so
I could go home and study."

Herzog's comment on who
was the leader of the mob
was only," Who ever yells the
loudest gets the most follow-

ers.
"He termed the riot a "hap-

py, w holesome demonstration
rf enthusiasm for the Corn-huskers- ."

And it was about that, ex-

cept for a few foreign cars
which had their pride in--j

u r e d and their direction
changed by weight-liftin- g rev-

elers.
When it was all over, the

Cornhuskers could be proud
to note that they'd made a
hit, but no real errors.
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TEAM SITPORT-Ov- er 300 students showed up to cheer the tasketbaH team at th
University's first basketban rally Monday. Chancellor Clifford Hardin and Coach Jerry
Bush spoke at the afternoon rally in front of the Union. Members of the team were
introduced,
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